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Mr wife had commissioned a* to can 

f t Hyde's for Ber Jewels that bad been 
left th«r* for resetting and othtr alter-
MhWTind brio* tbem to ber when 1 
ahaald leave tb* city to Join tier at our 
country pice*. Passing Hyde's a few 
days, before i was wadjr to start, l 
thought of tbe Jewell, called tor them 
end took then home, There li no eafe 
to my house, and 1 wa» at a low what 
te do with tbem until my departure. 

My wife fata a women wbo bis been' 
with her % great many years. 8be waa 
and la her "maid,'* bat if she Is to be 
called by snob it name now sbe l« sure
ty an "old maid.." I am very careless. 
ahd 1 knew t iut my wife placed Im 
•Weft trust In Phoebe. 1 therefore 
g ive her the Jewels and told her to 
•like) oar* of them until 1 en lied fur 

THE FATHER OF AVIATION. 

8TIMDTHEBIRDS 
And Louis Meuiflard Pointed the 

Way to the Aeroplane. 

m 

**» 
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The next d»y. returning from my of 
ice , a* waa my ouatom, about half an 
hour before dinner on passing tbe din 

S » o m I taw that dinner wae ai-
dy served end a man waa sitting at 

Bay piece at tbe table. Then I received 
the ebock of my life. He turned hie 
face toward me, and I saw— Great 
heavens! I few myself! 

I had no more doubt that 1 bad re-
eeira^L one of tboee brain shocks tbe 
doctors call Amnesia or some mora un-
a^rooouncabU name tbtn that 1 am 
(airing yon this atory. t clutched at 
the well for support. My lets were 
tiring way beneath ma. Then, fear
ing to faint, 1 fraeped at conaclousnesa 
and auftjeeded' in nrfiUaf on to It. 

I - ths* I which W elttlnf In the 
d u l r looking. « i Jaa-r«jii djrjEased. ex
actly the serai aa the I standing In the 
hall. The. anott remarkable thiag about 
the mitt ir waa that be seemed aa 
math stricken with sorprlse and terror 
as L B e trembled like a leaf. Uy 
colored butler Joe, who was carrying 
out a dish to the kitchen, turned, stop
ped abort and stared at both mo and 
my1 other self. Phoebe, wbo was up
stairs, hearing tbe front door open and 
JlflLtj,. eein*. l<j the. landing.. end,. wetpa; 
thattX had juit entered the,booM,.raxt 
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My doable, ilttlng at table with a 
easell cup of coffee before him, lndl-
catta* that be waa at the end of hla 
dUher, epoke drat and to Phoebe. 

"|)» yo« set anything atrange?" ha 

Phoebe waa too agitated to reply. 
She stood looking from one to the 
other. 

"Tell me. quick," continued the 
Speaker, "hart 1 gone stark, luring 
atedr Tell me that yon see myself 
standing there eblvertng. Just as I am 

-deeng." 4 
"I aee yon botbl" ahe gasped. 
"Where did jou come from?** I man

age! fo **k W double. 
"Where did yoo come fromf 

' "Th%offlc«." 
"1 hare been at the ortee all day tin 

I cane bare." 
» 'rJBWtorlcer 

"Mlnei «8 Harrison street" 
0 £ heaTeusI That waa my office. 

I had left it only twenty minutes be-
eV0C"f( • 

"Joe," I aald to the butler, "ass I 
skyastf or la that man myself r 

There was a amain. Joe, whose 
eyes were as Mr as saucers, dropped 
the dish on tot floor and ran out of 
the room without a word. 

"Phoebe." said my double, "tell me 
whether I am tho master of this 
bouse or that"- He could get 00 fur
ther. 

"I dont .know." said Phoebe, as 
much agitated as any one of as 

Pathetic) Career ef the Man Whe> Oris 
Inated th« Theory ef (he Conquest 
sf the Air With Machines That Wtuls 
Imitate the Sewing • * Vultures. 

Tbe French—themselves masters of 
the air—call Louis Mouillard the father 
of aviation, although he never flew 
Mouillard was a theorist It is admit
ted today that his theories were sound, 
although be never (Kit them into 
achieving form. Mouillard wrote two 
books. "Tbe Empire of tbe Air" and 
"Flight Wltb Fixed Wings." Only tbe 
first of these works appeared during 
bis lifetime, and that bad a small rlr 
culatloo? But he pointed tbe way to 
By. and ten years after bis death tbe 
Wright brothers, following principles 
ho set down, proved (bat be bad so!v. 
ed the problem. 

Mouillard explained that to seek to 
fly by itpltntlng the beating of a bird's 
wings was error; that, instead of try 
Ing this impossible feat^man should 
imitate those birds which so»r wltb 
steady wlpgs and avail themselves of 
air currents. If Mouillard bad possess
ed money there is little doubt that he 
would bare demonstrated bis theory, 
a* It bag been Successfully proved. 
Tbe life of this remarkable man seems, 
on superficial view, to have been a 
failure. But his compatriots, recog 
nixing his real worth, set up a monu 
meat t o bis memory at nellopolls, 
Egypt He died in 1897. The story 
of his life is pathetic. 

Mouillard wsa the son of a dyer of 
Lyons. Prom boyhood he was fas
cinated by tbe Sight of birds- He 
managed, to buy an eagle, which he 
secreted In tbe family garret and 
studied with an avid Interest when 
ever be could eacane from his books 
or work. He watrned the bird's 
moroments, measured its wings and 
studied It with Inflnlte palim And 
wbon b e had mastered tbe secret, 
w|th tbe. aid of his mlmlrlng n)Rt*Ts he 
built S.O acropJaQe. with cutton and 

A $2,000 
TEMPTATION 

By M. QUAD 

Copyright, 1912. by Associated Lit
erary Press. — 

It w«» «a!d of tbe town of Tompkins 
vljle that II contained more honest, 
truthful men (ban any other town 01 position, 
its slue in tbe state. Among other In 

Agoln. 
a pound of coffee to bo Mocha found 
out that It was only Itlo and salved hit 
ruusden.-e by rpturafjig the money and 
a pound of tea besides. 

Tbe stranger wbu dropped quietly 
Intu Tompklnsvlllo one day and regis 

BEADING IN BED. 

et lajwrieaa te th« Eye* if a Few 
Simple ftiilss Are Observe*. 

To those addicted to tbe practice of 
reading la bed tbe remarks of Or. 
Carl Sailer will be of Interest He 
states that t h e n is no valid reason to 
he urged against using the eyee in a 
proper manner in a recumbent post 
tlon-aach use i s tbe least tiresome 
§nd can be persisted fit (or longer par 
Mde without damage than any other 

We all know that grave damage is 
eidents related to prove tbe claim illoftea done by reading in a recumbent 
was told that a merchant who bad beer 
paid 3 eeofs too much by a customei 
living twenty Ore miles a*way hired a 
man to drlvo the .SMauee and back tc 
band over tbe pennies. 

posture, but therein possibly some oc
ulists are at fault Had it been the 
universal practice during tbe but 
twenty or thirty years to give careful 
directions how to read lying down in 

a grocer wbo bad warranted*te,d o f **ying to one and ail, "Yon 
must not read lying down," there 
would be leas near sight and better 
ayes In tbe community than now exist 

Three easily avoided errors cause all 
the barm possible front reading lying 
down, tbe first often leading to the 

My Career 
BV ESTHER VANDEVEER 

•RIDGE OF THE SEAS. 
-: I * —~ - . 

Thar isMwHMs-SVrem Which Every Other 
,«jaxtiK,,!e.nai|iaj rlss sTeen NSWMSSV 
d i e "Bride* of tbe Seas" is ehe 

etrUOng same which Pindar gives ts> 
the narrow isthmus which connects 
ifce guff of Coalhth with the A&fean 

ft ie.eae. of the most hsterettlag 
stripe of sou .** the ftywcsaBBienti, M 

dewA to' the lower hall where I waa corset bones and determined himself to 
steading, exclaiming) ' Ay. 

"|)wr heaven's sake! I thought you Going to a hill crowned with a 
in th« dining room." church, with a sheer cliff on one side, 

the young Inventor was about to trust 
himself to bis contrivance when tbe 
beadle rushed at htm. boxed bis ears, 
confiscated hla machine and sent him 
home In disgrace This was tbe only 
attempt Moulllarai ever made to fly, 
but bis studies on tho subject never 
ceased. 

He showed such aptitude at drawing 
that it waa decided ho should make hla 
living by thin talent. He won a schol
arship and, going to Parts, studied un
der Ingres Set while he drew and 
painted Ms mind was always -on flight. 
Ho would climb tho tower* of Notro 
Dame, watch tbe startled birds tako 
flight and study their movements. 

Moulllsrd's father died, and his artis
tic career suddenly closed. He went to 
Algeria aa a colonist and mado a fall* 
ore In \hat , but tbe birds again wero 
his teaebwn. He noted that the aea 
birds rose, turned snd flew against the 
wind without a movement of their 
wings H e weighed tbe bodies of the 
strongest, calculated wing space and 
advanced In his theories toward tb* 
truth. -

Oastlng about for s vocation, for he 
was poor. Mouillard secured a place to 
teach drawing at tbe Polytechnic itrhool 
of Cairo. Here be bnd soother oppor
tunity Ho would study the vultures 
of the desert, and almost daily bo 
sought theni Inland He Anally railed 
tho vultarp "the master of flight" add 
ing "Jo the perfection of the result 
and the slmplh Ity of the movement 

"Don't know!" cried the man at the^helr (light Is BO splendid that" It over | 
table, rising. "Ring up a doctor I comes tbe wnt. her Every time yonj 

terrd at the tavern as Henry Beacb|otll*r two They are insufficient or 
was about forty years old He had alwrongly dto>oted light, short reading 
pleasant wny with him, but a pbyslog distance and tipping tbe book out of 
nonilji wooM have aald that be was a|tbe plane at right angles to tbe line of 
cynl.- Tbe day after bis arrival b«v!slon 
called at the ufflce of the Weekly Re I'i however, every one reading lying 
t-orrter aod took tbe breath awsy fromdown will so arrange bis lounge or 
tbe editor by making his cash dowojbed that tbe light comes over tbe 
price for a full page advertlsementJbead without striking tbe eyes and 
The thing was unprecedented It wasjtalls well upon tbe page, If he will 
too tremendous to be swallowed under bold his book at a long reading die 
Ave uilnutcM jtance and take care that tbe line of 

There wasn't a great deal to that ad letters shall be at right angles to tar 
when It appeared It was beaded "Twoline of vision, he can be sure of doing 
Thousand Dollars For Some One," and his eyes no more harm than if be 
It nsked people to call on Mr Beach and were sitting np. 
give up certain information and bear More than this, there la much poel-
away the money Yon nan wager thatttvely in favor of reading lying down, 
they began culling- without delay TcDr. Seller concludes. "Tbe recumbent 
all. and It rook days to get to tbe last posture allows more rest of tbe bodily 
one, the advertiser explained: |structnrea than the sitting posture, 

"Seven years ago I had to pass and there is greater possibility of rest-
throngb f bis town on my way to Hills Ing and repair in that posltk>n."-Lon-
boro 1 was driving a horse and bus don Globe 
gy. and Just lu front of your town bal . 
»ne of tbe bind wheels of the vehicle. . . . i r r n C D f i » e OEfDCT 
began to wabble The nut had worked! "••» IbCOCfiU b O C l / n t l . 
off the axle, and the wheel wsa about* ~ 
to roll away and cause sn accident. In 0 n * •* t h » Mysteries of th» ftsa That 
which I ailKht have lost my life All * ' " Newer • • Solved. 
tbe critical moment a man stopped me! The age of an Iceberg Is problem 
and pointed to tbe wheel atic. Tbe berg that-sank the Titanic 

My name Is Arietta Hope. .1 consist 
of 400 pages, with a good deal o p a 
page. I am of two kinds, printed nut
ter and girl. Tbe girl part Is heroine 
and the paper part is book. Bat since 
the heroine part Is the living hadf 1 
consider myself Arietta Hope. 

My maker Is a woman of thirty-five, 
an age at wbicb one may be expected 
t o have attained to a correct knowl
edge of her sex. l e t since »h* did not 
issue me under her own name, but tbe 
assumed name of a man, Edgar Har
ding, she is not only unknown to those 
who hare read me, but unless s b e is 
betrayed by certain feminine traits 
displayed in me she Is supposed t o be 
afarreline. When my maker had fin
ished me she sent me tbe round of 
publishers through tbe express com
panies, so that she did not make ber 
self known to tbem. However, she re
quested aa an especial favor that they 
would send ber the criticisms} of their 

readers." tbese persons being employ. 

l.'JKMr*" 

le t h e Istamua par excellence o f ail the* 
worJd, for from Us Qra^'naane, Isfhr 
mla, every other l s t s i sm -has Mis 
earned. 

Tfee aodenta were n o t good sailers. 
They »e«r "»s<e»t.bjr sea where they 
could conventently go by land, aa4 te 
troM- this narrow neck of land, ear/ 
four miles wide, saved them maay a 
weary league of sailing aroval a 
stormy coast in going; from t b e IfeaW-
pormesus to Attica a n d indeed treat 
Europe te Asia . 

T b * southeaatern point of Attica was 
especially dangerous, axtd an o ld e#r-
erb used to ran, "When you are roead-
tng Gape Malia forget all yon have sjt 
home." Indeed, navigation iat these 
seas was almost wholly abandonee.jac 
the winter months, and we remeauMr 
that In the graphic account of 8 t 
Paoi'a shipwreck he advised t b e caa-
talat to winter in tbe Cretan harbor i r 
Fair Havens. Through dlsregarduajf 
this advice disaster came to ahlp tad 
crew and prisoners alike. 

the publisher whether each in their _ . . ._ . . . . . _ . . _ . . . . ~ ^',<m 

"1 was in dire baste to roach tbe bed- may bave been forming on the coast 
side uf my dying mother, and 1 don't of Ureenland when Columbus crossed 
re-mnmlĵ r... fh«t -I . «*«MU . .fbfuikt«l thetbe- ws-~-t>r rren -beforA rbat̂  e Then 
good uiai» i ran back, found the narsgaln it may &**» been reared by^tte^lffereo^weHWB-ftem whom-sbe-drewjwear it?—- — 
In tbe dust and. clapping It on tbo axle.elements slnco Peary's first expedition 
I aped away I was In time to see my to the pole, but probably It antedated 
dear mother breathe ber last Then I steamships by many years, 
bad to go to Huuih Africa and Auatni) i„ 1341 a g r^t j ^ g appeared off 8t 
I la on business and bave been back o n l y j o n n ^ N p l u p m n » c | 0 w u foH.T , 
a few days I have felt all along tbath n n ( j r e a ( e e l f^,^ the sea, and Its 
tbe man who notified me of my wab j , , ^ f o r n m i „ glittering island in the 
bllng wheel ought »o be rewarded, and ,^ , , , , , o f w h l ( . h im b e d d o < i between 
1 am here to do It I wsnt to And b l m ^ UUa o( l r p w e r e ,W Q g h , s l ( l o „ 
and band bin, J2000 ^ T h p m f l 8 , 9 w e r e b u f ^ ^ 

The Brat man to boar the story was ^ w o r k g ^ ^ ^ ,Q. 
that same grocer who had seted « ^ . . . e red about the deck, were 
sottarv about the coffee He was fat , . , . .. . . . . . . . ,. . , . A _K .i. . . . . •.- j , various objects that might have been and on liable, and wbou tbe story had.. „ , ., . Sc 
, , ,. . _ . . . . . . . . . . . „ i „ j t h e froien bodies of tbe crewa All 
been told b e was breathing like a wind . ... 

were covered with snow 
Several old sailors approached the 

bo asked 
broken horse 

"Seven years ago. wns It. .... 
-Seven to a day." ""^ n s n e u r a s tbW ^ " ^ to M& 
-Ix-t's see? I * f s see' Ah. yes. lscanned tbe ships through powerful 

remember Seven yonra ago todny asS'ssacs. bat ^ould not see any name or 
I wns passing the town ball a mananything to indicate their nationality 
came along In a buggy Whatever or business on tbe seas There were 
made roe look at tbe htod wheels I no signs of life aboard them, nothing 
cajn't say. hut I noticed that" - ;but the motionless masses under their 

"What time In the dsy was this?" white coverings. 
Interrupted Mr Beach They were believed to be part of Sir 

"What t ime' I'm' Let's see! MyjJohn Franklin's expedition and were 
watch had run down tbe night tefore.aeen at the month of the harbor almost 
but I ihlnk It was about 10 o'clock" stationary for several days. Then one 

"Then u was some other man tjmornlng tbe berg was gone, and the 
passed through hire at 4 o'clock In the ultimate fate of tb* derelicts It carried 
afternoon" Is still one of the mysteries of the sta. 

Mr Kennedy, the undertaker. camej_Mlnna Irving in New York Press. 
next He listened wltb bated breatli) 
to tho story as told the grocer aod then) T h # p i | | a r , of Hercules. 
reP" ,Hl _, . , ' Tbe "Pillars of Hercules" was tbe 

•It Is curious h..w a few words w t l l l ^ ^ „ n i . , e u U y given to the mountains 
recall a forgotten Incident to you Sev (<)f C a l p e B n d A b y l j l i o i n Q l n g o p p o s | t o 

en years ajrn tmlnv 1 wns Rtandlng Ini to each other, the one on the European 
. „ . . . . . _ , . . snd tho other on the African shore of 

Johnson B«»feed me If I had heard_ t h a t , ^ g t r m , t w h J c h ranneotB ^ M e d I t e r . 
fnmt of the tottn ball wben Mr 

Id 
i l l . -

Mrs 
Tli 

Harvev n-as slrk and like toi 
it mnki'a me sure of the d.itc " 

ranean sea with tbe Atlantic ocean 

shall go mad. No, I can't stand this. 
I can't wait I roust know the wacet 
at oncer' 

Dashing past me, ho seised bt< tint 
that was hanging in tbe hall, aod In 

M If rmir«w> 
Mr Johnson had passed 00 when I 

| The mountains are now called the 
Bock of Gibraltar and Jobol Zatant 

+.Y±~ 

naa tried to repnxiu^'e It It is so slm 
pie. BO etartly" what we want Whnt 
could we ask more tbnn that steady 
flight and those Immense circles which 

another moment the door was slamtucT ,-nrry the bird into the heavens? They 
behiad hlsn. I went into the dining n r t l &u o a r desires realized" By de 

look At It Toil are amazed that none, saw n man In » Ixitury comlnK at a Pi.il, Tbe word Olhraltar which Is at pres 

fesfe-

room, sank Into a chair and asked 
Phoebe to hand ma a stimulant from 
the sideboard. It put me hi better con 
allien. 

"Now, Phoebe, tell me what you 
know" about this." 

"Alt 1 know, air, is that an hour ago 
yoa>-I mean hue—cams borne and said 
be atuert ha>e dinner at once, as he was 
going: away, He told me to bring him 
ail the valuables and he woqld put 
them In the bank. I got the jewels**-

T b a jewels?" 
"Tea. sir. I gave them to him and"— 
A light began to break through my 

stupid skull. Bushing to the telephone, 
i called 1he police and told them that 
1 bad been victimized by some one 
Who looked exactly like me. 

Five minutes bad not elapsed be
tween the men's departure and the 
police getting ofter him A patrol 
wagon dasbed up to my bouse Tbey 
ell took a look at me, and in- less than 
an boar they had my double 

The atory he told as to how he con
ceived of and arranged for his plan-
he had been watching me for some 
time—showed great ingenuity. And 
yet it w«s a very simpk> matter. He 
had seen me at the Jeweler's and 
beard all I said about the Jewels, atore-
ove*i< he. saw a strong l^sembianee 
to ahaaelfe He had Dean oh the State 
and 'was' well versed In the' art of 

_ up. The attic 1 wore was ot 
or^fts* dark cloth,, and h»,peaieea»d 
one near enough like It la appearance' 
to sacra hla purpose. Thus prepared 
he had gone to my boose ia my ab~ 
seisa ah l made himseif at 

gives he formulated hl» theories of air 
currents. He observed that birds rose 
and hung motionless and moved with
out beating their wings. He ruminated 
on the air forces caused by the rising 
of hot air from tbe desert and their ef
fect on tb*?fllght of the birds. He had 
solved the mystery. 

Stricken with Illness, Mouillard could 
no longer teach drawing He managed 
to publish his "Empire of tbe AhV' 
knowing its scientific valne, and to 
reach Paris, where his theories were 
well received The Society For Aerlsl 
Navigation made him a member, but 
no one w a s ready to advance him mon 
ey for a practical demonstration of his 
theories 

Discouraged, Mouillard returned to 
Cairo, where be acted aa cashier in a 
shop, his wife being employed in an
other place Thoy together earned hot 
little. By degrees he finished bis work 
on "Flight Wltb KUed Wings." Just 
before hhs death Ofaanute, tho Amerl 
can, corresponded with Mouillard on 
the subject of aviation, ft is said that 
from Channte tbe knowledge gained 
from Mouillard passed to the Wrights. 
Bat ten years before tbey had con
quered the air Moullhtrd died.—Let' 
lie's. 

Mather's Priviisoa. 
Dont talk back to yoaur par 
'Aw, raw whte, ma, yotr want aH the 

fUtt tharet le in this beoee.''-Detrolt 
Free 

Got abandons those whe abaaaia 
aasiaiit»sM.-43e»nca gaaC 

ent also applied to toe strait, was 
[originally "JebeJ, Tarlc." or "Mountain 

r ) l | - Ai 1 
saw Ihnt .»«>«• uf Ihe hind wboelu v0nx' 
wabbling " 

And }i>u held up your 
roll-cd out **" Bald Mr Reat-h 

*'I must have done so" 
"It looks as If the J2.00O was youraH 

but a question or two At what hoori „^ , 
In the day was that r ^ * » ™ ° l B t , *£ a n r t a

D £ . A «f 8 t 

' I^mme think a minute What hour? • ° ° ot *** practical Peter Ber>ardone 
What hour' Well. sir. as near as I 

opinion would be a profitable book for 
them to publish. ""The publishers usu
ally paid very little attention to my 
maker's request, though a few did. 
These criticisms were almost always 
where the "reader" had made some 
facetious remark about the story. The 
first one my maker received was as 
follows' 

Mr Harding has written a long 
atory purporting to portray a woman. 
The author must bave written tbe 
book wltb a mirror before him. Wbeth 
er b« has portrayed himself or not hi 
not apparent, but certain It is that 
be has painted a man In petticoats. 
Arietta Hope gives every evidence of 
having been constructed by one of tbe 
male sex I would decline It" 

I-onr after tbe receipt of the criti
cism my maker mads the acquaintance 
of this critic and found blm to b e a 
young man still in bla 'teens 

My maker, having spent two years 
upon me. at-tbe asms rime-studying 

which the ancient city o f Corinth oasi-
inated. became at one time the busiest 
and* perhaps the raeet-noUMe strip" e£ 
land which t b e world knew. Jawe 
battles have been fougbt more dyasj-
tlee established or dethroned, j n s t hasp 
in ai l probability than ID any ogjftr. 
spot on tbe earth's surface—Cbrlsbaa 
HeraUd. 

A AOYAL FEATHER CLOAK. 

certain feminine traits which sbe In
stilled Into me. was mnch discouraged. 
If tbo representative of a prominent 
publishing bouse bad mistaken her 
heroine for a pettlcoated man, whmt a 
dreadful failure ahe most bav,| nutde!. 
She put me in,a closet and looked me 
up wltb the Intention of never taking 
me out again. But some one (old ber 
that Dodson & Co. were looking for 
novels—not of tbe flashy type, but stud
ies of character—and she decided to 
submit me to tbem. 80 I was sent by 
express, a letter going by mall beg
ging the firm to give ber some Idem of 
the merits und demerits—especially £he 
latter—of tbe story Tbe manuscript 
was returned to ber. accompanied by a 
tetter, in which the writer courteously 
explained to ber that more than DO per 
cent of tbe novels published were read 
by women Women required stories 
that showed %tfia feminine touch. Mr. 
Harding had shown high literary ex. 
cellence. but he bad not succeeded In 
portraying a woman. 

My maker determined tha^wben she 
sent me out again she would adopt a 
feminine notu de pianie. Sbe mads a 
new title page, with Edith Granger on 
it instead of Edgar Harding, and dis
patched me to the Partington Publish
ing; company. She was again success
ful In eliciting s courteous reply, wbicb 
Included tbe reader's report it wss as 
follows 

The author has given a picture o f a 
woman wbo is sure to antagonlzo ber 
own sex ' Arietta Hope Is altogether 
too feminine for a heroine. In reading 
about her we would surmise, did we 
nnt know to the contrary, that sbe bad 
been drawn by a man. so many of 
those volatile traits common to worn 
en are found In bor-traits that men 
love to rhi»~ule " 

•<Jond gracious f" exclaimed my mak 
when she read this "Then I've of Tarlc." Tarlc "being the name of the 

hand a n , l ' l e t d " o f t,1P 0 r , t Mohammedan band|j„mped from tbe frying pan into the 
which crossed at that point over tatojflrev' 

'Spain In tbe year A l> 710 • \ | j maker determined upon one more 
_. _ — lefrnrt, and if that failed she was re-

Powtr of St Francis- solved to burn me. She sent me to 
IJttleton Brothers. Within a few days 
sbe received a letter from the firm 
stating bluntly that may would not 

can put It it was about ba|f past 3 In 
the afternoon Yea, I am sure It wsa" 

"But I was driving through your 
town at 9 o'clock to tbe morning, so 
It couldn't bave been yoa There must 
hare been two of ua with wabbly hind 
wheels." 

The undertaker meekly retired, but 
it was afterward >sald that he went 
home and kicked bis dog and Jawed his! 
wife 

That Investigation lasted, aboat two 
weeks, and tt used up almost every 
man in the town Even a minister and 
elders and dea.-ons called None of 
them <-ame richt out and affirmed tnat 
he «mw the wnbbly wheel, but all con 
tended liiat It was very likely they 

aad tbe tender Madonna PlcaJorer the 
western world of his time and over 
our hearts in our time baa been ex
plained In many ways But It baa only 
one source, and that is love. Love 
made him a poet love made blm a 
saint love gave blm life and fire and 
understanding and all the things that 
were added to him —Century Magi-
tlae 

I 
Hit Sols Regret 

"You are not afraid to die. are you?" 
tsked the weeping watcher by tbe 
bedside 

"No." whispered the chronic kicker, 
"but it does worry me to think that I 
shall soon be with tbe silent majority 

I when all my life I have so enjoyed 
were passinc tbe tnwn hall a"t"tbe hour11"111* l n t D p u o i s T minority " 
named. If they wero passing And if 
they saw the wheel, why. of coorse. 
they called the driver's attention to it 

Among tbe applicants for the reward 
were ten women Bach one of tham 
waa sure of rbe wbeel and the wabUe 
until Mr. Beach gave the hour as II 
o'clock at night Wben ha bad closed 
op bis case be went back to the editor, 
who had not been on tbe spot when 
the wheel wabbled, snd paid blm 140 
for a fall page ad. This tune It read: 

"Tomplnksrville hats a popolstlea of 
1,480 There art 032 liars and dlahoo-
est men and women among them." 

And then be paid his bill and mow
ed sn. 

To* Small a Ring. 
"What you need." said the wordy 

medic In his ponderous way, "is an en 
largement of your daily round, a wider 
circle »f activity." 

"Mebby that's right" said the pa 
tlent 'Tm a bareback rider in a one 
ring clrcus."-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Making Headway. 
"Have you a spare cigar about yon. 

eadchapT" 
"CertamTy' But I thought yoa were 

going to stop smoking.'' 
"80 I am, bnt not too abruptly. Pre 

already gait smoking my own cigars." 
—Boston Transcript. 

care to publish me at their own risk, 
but If sbe wonld pay tbe coat of p n b 
Hcatlon they would put their imprint 
on the title page of the book, publish 
ing it as their own. 

My maker having all a woman's cu 
rjoslty, desiring to discover who was 
right about the book, accepted tht con 
ditlnns She sent tbe publishers s 
check, and they published me. 

I was a long while getting before the 
public but I succeeded In tbe end. 
Certain men recommended me becaose 
they said I was a man's woman, and 
certain women spoke well of me be 
cause they said 1 was a woman's w o 
man This at tost gave me a start 
and as I pleased both men and wo
men I took In all there was except the 
children Anyway. I kept growing and 
growing ln popular favor till 1 was 
pronounced what publishers call "phe
nomenal," 

IJttleton Brothers were very angry 
because they moat pay a larger royalty 
than usual, having published me Cor 
my author Instead of themselves. Kev-
ertheless, tbey made a fortune out of 
me. and whan congratulated on their 
foresight tbey look wise aad say noth
ing. I am now ia my fourth hundred 
thousand, and.the. demand for me con-
tinnes. kCy^makfc haa biOft a couufty 
place, where the has retired, spending 
much of her time In declining requests 
eT pobllsoera that ahe write for thena. 

Kalsksvs Couldn't Wear It and Hu» 
Qraom Disgraced It 

WTien King Kalakaoa of Hawaii vis
ited Japan many years ago b e **» 
very anxious to exhibit to t h e Japa
nese his famous royal festher cloak, It 
did not look well draped over t b e ragih 
lar costume o f the king, which ask 
based on European military m o s w . 
It was ont of the question to wear, it 
draped over brown cuticle, as was tee 
ancient fashion. Finally It w a s decav 
ed'tePlet Hob*rt. una of tils altendaala. 

William N. Armstrong;, the Ung**aJ>. 
torney general, said: "ThU sdditieaat 
service delighted Robert, wbo now,'so. 
cording to a confidential statement 
made to bis Japanese attendant Wjftl. 
deeper of the royal standard,* 'Stim 
of tbe feather cloak' and Taiet la Or
dinary ' While in the Imperial car, em\ 
the way to Tokyo, tbe king's saut I s l 
suddenly seen Bobert sitting i n seU* 
ln the luggage car dressed In a - * r v ^ 
white gloves snd with tbe guriHaa 
royal cloak hanging over his shooidaatj 
the tableau being completed by s groan 
of Japanese attendants who were 
standing before him loat ln sdatiri 
tion. 

"But Robert was scarcely equal to 
tbe dignity that was bis. In his Ml' 
parity of valet he preceded tbe patfi 
to tbe palace assigned to them Ua 
discovered there abundance o f wises 
sad spirits, wbicb be contained asty) 
tbey arrived. He was found asleep Ja 
the king's bedchamber with t b e atk 
hat lar down over hla head and be* 
gorgeous cloak asktw on his snoalejrk 
Ha w a s st once deposed from his oaV* 
of 'groom of tbe feather ciMk.* " 

At Least Hs HesHatse. 
A arroup of S t Louis man war* ear 

cussing a banker In that oily w h o taa 
the reputation o f bard bargilnlnar» ckifa 
flstedness and who Invariably gets tie 
pound of flesh. 

"Oku well," said a man present wt^ 
hadn't taken part In tbe general haar 
merfest "be isn't so bad. I w e s t • 
to see him the other day to get a MM 
of (1O.000. and he treated m e very 
courteously." 

"Did he lend you tho money?** 
"No. he didn't lend It to me, but ke 

hesitated before he refused" -Satw 
day Evening Post 

New Management 
"Wbaf s come over Wombat? I saw 

him scooting o p Penn avenue a little 
while ago, and he couldn't stop far a 
word." 

"Tea. he's working like a horse these 
days,** 

"Bat he used to bt rather buy. Wly 
the cbaage?" 

"He's under a new managwntest 
Hie latest wife needs a lot of eatpeft 
slve thlnrs."-Plttsburgb Poet 

Usually. 
Jack—Hello, Fred I Had yonr baa-

rot? Fred—Yea, old fellow. I foaal 
a place where tbey cut your hair wkjte 
you -wait Jack—Thafa good. A bar
ber's shop is usually a place wham 
tbey cot some other man's hair walo 
you w a i t 

The Liksnaas. 
Mrs. Newed—I suppose now w e bave J 

disagreed yon are comparing this to, 
your old home. Mr. Newed—Exactly.] 
This i s Just l ike tbe rows mother used| 
to make.—Baltimore American. 

Their Happiness. 
"How about that newly married t 

mute couple nex t door to you? D o tsejy 
seem happyr 

"TJnspeakably."-Boston Transcript 

;* :.i»'? 

In a Department Vera. 
Floorwalker—Bomethiilajiicatt eto for 

yon, sir? Nerwoos GeorJeajm—I hkw 
lest any wife. FJqprwela^r-IeToitrmas 
goods on third f l o o r - l i f e . 

T h e n le tews, and there la yatsoce. 
Justice la for oneself; low* la for oth
ers.—B. I . Bbeweaeoo. 
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